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Suttunlay ' to succeed the -- oebl law, OKEGON PJ2UNES:for a Dctter Vicw COAL MINERS of the" bitterest foes
had to contend with ..in,-tba)t county.
The are working hard
for, a victory; they have sent out

to every school liouse In thecounty ; they have polled every pre-
cinct and fel assured of success.
Many of the Popnllsts . do not appre-
ciate Bryan's abandonment of tho
sih-e- r qnestktn and the vote Debs
will ' get 5n that section will be sur-Itrlsiu- g.

- , ,
1 Ion. Claud' Gatcb was at Macleay

on Saturday, evening, where be ad-
dressed the local Republk-a-u club on
the Issues of the day. The liouse w as
well filled, and the greatest enthusi-
asm itrevalkHl..'-- . Hon. David Craig

In the Legislature
from this county, who has come outfor MeKinley and Roosevelt, read anoriginal poem, entitled "Bryan and

0 NDlR

Tlie right thins at tlie right price if you buy your. .underwear of us.
we call Refill attention to our Ilm of .Vic good which la the strongest and
most complete we 'have ever placed on sale.

fxtrt Heavy Wool fleeced
Heavy datura! Waol
Heavy Camel's Hair

The Nor fold and Newbrunswk-- k Hosier Co.'s Underwear, ?t.2Tj and $1.50.
Fine French RiMied Worsted, 2 to $3 .Oft.! J

Special This Week --Extra Heavy Ribbed, All Wool, 95 Cents

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.,
The People's Clothiers and furnishers

257 Commercial Street

V '

DO WEHR OUT

L4 RGB QUANTITY SHirPKD TO
TUB EA8TEBN MARKETS.

Vast WMlth Belas Brought to This See.
tloa Through th Fnilt Iados try A
- - Baedtosi Isabel.

About thirty, carloads of prunes
hare been shipped from Salem so far
this s?aion, am' tliere remain ro Iks
sent away about forty carloads. If
thia estimate ia correct, tbere w ill be
only seventy-fiv- e carloads leave Sa
lem, which is about forty cars les;s
than two years ago, when , 113 ca
were shlpied. This crop, however,
will bring in tpore money than - any
that has yet been raised on acoouut
of the very saUffactory prk-e-s that
have been reteivel this year. Prac
tically all the crop has been sold and
the Italian prunes have brought on
an average 5 cents a pound, while
the Petltes have only sold for about
balf that - amount. It is estimated
that of the seventy-fiv- e Carloads, six-
ty of them are Italians and the re-
mainder Petltes. The Italians will
bring about $1200 per car, and the
Petltes $000, ami the crop grown this
year will bring to this section about
?l,uoo. This Indicate to what ex-
tent the prune industry has grown,
In an Incredibly short time, and as
Oregon prunes are the finest lu the
world ami are commanding the ton
prices it is Sit re to predict that pruue
growing will become" an industry
that will bring Into the state a vast

nt of wealth.
Oregon's reputation . for growing

prunes is not very widely known,
and It is found that packers iu many
parts of the state aye labeling their
fruit as grown in California. In order
to find a good market for it. Thos
who are Interested in the industry in
thLs state should "use every means to
advertise Oregon as a prune-growin-g

state in order .that the fruit grower
hero may have a standing in the mar
kets of ibe world. '

The Willamette Valley Prune Grow
ers Association has taken the proper
steps to advertise Oregon prunes.
This association has had a beautiful
label made. whS?n is pL-tce- iiikiii ev
ery box of prum-- s k'aving the state.
The laljel bears the picture of a
branch of a prune tree laden with its
splendid ifrult, and upon the branch
Is -- lercbed a Chinese pheasant dresseti
In liis brilliantly colored plumage.
This is called the "Pheasant Brand."
and will no doubt become a guaran-
tee, in the markets of the world, of
fruits of ihe choicest quality.

Millions Olven Away.
It is certainly gratifying "to the pub

lic to know of one cenccrn in. the land
who arc not afraid to bc generous to
the nicdy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. Jving's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten millian trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has abso- -
utcly cured thousands of hopeless

cases. Asthma, uronchitis. Hoarse
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it . Call on STONE, druggist, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size 50c
and $r. Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

ON THE CAMPAIGN

HON. TILMOJT FORD RETtKNS FROM
JACKSON COUNTY.

Brpabllrao Bnccctn AoreJ Frank Vmrry
ad CIad Gtb at Work In

Msrloa Count j.

Hon. Tilmon Ford, 'who ret urnod
Sunday from a campaigning our lu
Southern Oregon, 'brings back a most
encouraging account of the political
outlook In that" section of the state.
Mr. Ford says that the leaders of the.
Republican party In Jackson county
are v?rr active! an! are waging au
exceedingly aggressive campaign
against tlie forces of Bryaulsm. Four
years ago Bryan carried the County
by over 0OO uiajoritjv but in spite of
these figures the Rnmbllcaus are very
hopvful of coming out victorious.
The changes that are taking piaee iu
favor of MeKinley are numerous
among tliem being Win. Co! rig, one;

t '" '

Yen we don't doubt it but are you Kitting your money's worth whenyou buy sIhjcs fur the ttoys. , that' tin question. Tho cliief quality in aItoy's hne is wear, but parent.-- should insist that tlicir boys' feet are prop-
erly lilted. Our Itoys' war' I unuriuMd. Try a pair. Oar price will
not prevent you from buying. Com and see.

Democracy," that brought forthrounds of applause. Mr. Gatch took
luuiiiaiKu one oyone, and discussed them thoroughly.

ne uen esteem tiy on the I'hilipnlnu
lues-tiou-, and demonstrated that the
imiteu states was the owner of tLeislands Iteyotul a question, and couldnot give tbem up. He answmd thearguments tit the "antls"
Imperilism. hnd showed the utterfollv of ithe flar nt iniltMri' " Mitttiaticui,Hon. Frank Davey was at Butte-vill- eou Saturday night, where he ad-dressed a large crowI on the s

of the campaign. lie discussed the
so-i-all- "paramount" 'ssues, explod-
ing the Bryanite theories thoroughly
and made and proved the
which was greeted liy rounds a un-
rounds of andause. that po one ques-
tioned the title of the l ult.Ml Siaiesr
to the Philippines, except a 'few .- -
called American citizens; that the en-
tire civilized d lookel uhiu our
title to the islands as doubly good,
except a few groam-r- s rnd croaker
at home. His speech was well re-
ceived and .thoroughly enjoyed and
the eivthusiasm of in
the neighliorhool of Buttevllle, in
cousoiueuce of tho rally is greater
than ever.

Gov. T. T. tleer is delighted with
the success of his campaigning lu
Idaho ami Washington thus. far, 'and
lie exiKcts to continue In the work
until election day. Ou Thursday eve-- 'ning he will speak at Clatsknhie," on
Friday at Astoria, and on Saturday
at Hood River.

The State Central Committee has
assigned a iiuiiiIkt of able spankers
to addrt'ss Salem audiene' during lito
temaining two weesk if the'nmpaigti.
Those assignel arc:

State. Senator George C Brownell.
cf tbi'gon Cily, for Fridayt Octo4ter
2(Uh.

Ex-Sen.it- John II. Mitchell. Mon
day, October 2! Mb.

Ciiigrssinan Thomas II. Tongue,
Thursday, Xovcinbcr 1st.

TUB REG13XUAT ION.

New York, Oct. '. Tlie total .regis-
tration 1n Greater New. York for 1900
is tr!.l."4.

So may a glry from a defect rise.
-I- tolj-rt Itrowniiig.

BeauUw 9 TIso R:aJ YdoifiawAiiMTs BaunM

f

S, C. STONE, M. D.
Proprietor o!

ST 'S ST
SALEM, OREGON.

TL"i stores, (two In numlter) are lo-
cated at No. 235 and 333 Commercial
street, and . are well stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,,
etc., etc, etc.

DB. STONE
Has had some 25 years experience In
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

life Foreign and Native

Marble anil Granite

MONUMENTS

Largest - assortment
in the state always
iu stock.

William Staiger,
207 Llln rty Street,

Salem, Or.

W. I. STA LEY, Prlaclpaf

SALEM SHOE STORE

te the Governor today, and adjourned
sane die. , , ':. - j v

The Democrats and Republican
could not agree on a state electioil
commissioner,, to till the vacancy on
the board, and adjourned without
electing anybody. - - . "

"r

"I wish to express lny thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, , ; for
having put on the market such a
wonderful medicine," says ; W. .W.
MassingilL of- - Beaumont, Texas.
There are many thousands of mothers
whose children have been saved from
attacks of dysentery and cholera In-

fantum who must also feel thankful.
It is for sale by F. G. Haas, druggist,
Salem, Oregon. . '

DIED AT JUNEAU.

Seattle, Waslu. Oct. 22. Passengers
ou the steamer ,Al-- k I report the sud-
den death, at Juneau, of Captain Geo.
Bell, from beart failure. Captain Bell
was long a resident of Astoria.

CASTORfA
For InJanU and Children, c

Tub Kind Yea Hard Afcajs B:ugM

0 - ' .'Bears the
Signature of

JOHN SHERMAN

PASSED AWAY.

Prominent Ohio Statesman Sue

combed at Washington.

MANY YEARS IN PL'BUC UfE

Served as a Veraber of Two Cabinets
and Was a United States Senator

for Thirty Years.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Hon. John
Sherman, who for a period of ! years.
occupied' a prominent, place in the
Legislative and- - Admiuistnative
branches of public affairs in the Unit
ed States, died her at t:45 o'clock
this morning of brain exhaustion.

Death came ito the aged sufferer
peacefully, after almost 3t hours of
ue:irly complete unconsciousness. lur-In- g

tlnHast 15 hours of his life he was
all the time unconscious and passed
away while in this condition. A num
ber of relatives and friends who hail
asernMed in Washington to response
to suinmhs were at the bedside when
te end came. The most devoted of
them was Mrs.r McCallum, the adopted
laughter of the Secretary ami Mrs.
Sherman, who; remained constantly at
the bedside during the last hours.

Funeral services over the remains
will he held in this city and Mans
field, tlie Ohio home where the Secre-
tary and Mrs. Sherman spent so many
of their Summers. Interment will be
In tife family lot at that place, and
will occur in all probubilitv on Thurs
day, the remains lying. in stae in the
Episcopal church at, Mansfield for
about a day prevediug the funeral ser
vices.

F-rie-f services also will be held Tttes- -
lay and the hotly taken to Mansfield
on a train leaving this cjtyhat night.
The details are necessarily lucomplf te.
out are of the general nature of those
stated.

(John Sherman, tiuaneler and United
States Senator, born, in Lancaster,
Ohio, May lO. 1S23. descends fruiu
Samuel Slieruuin, a o!ouist of 1034,
aud began life as rodumu in the Musk- -
ijugiim river improvements. Having
studil law with a lrolher 4u Mans
field. O., be. was admitttnl to the bar
the day he lieeame of age. aud since
that time made Mansfield his home.
Mi. Sherman made It a rule from an
arly day to save $500 a year from

his tu-om- aud this practice was the
Oasis of bis wealth. After six years
lu the law, he started a sasb ami
blind factory, which paid Win altoitt
$."yjiO a year,, and by purchases of snlt--
iirlian Ianls and latern-a- l estate tter- -

al'ona in Washington. D. C, and ;are-fu- l
investments In corporations, helx?- -

ame a. rich', man. Senator Sherman s
Iiolltical career Is so well known that

is only necessary to pay, with re
gard to it. that, having In 1!S53 oen- -

d a la w office in Cleveland, Ik gave
up. In 1S54 upon elwt ion to-Co-

srresi, and , after that was continuous- -
v conn tel witli the F derat Govern

ment. Until 3Iarcht-l- , 11, he was a
member of the lower House, after
which time he ser-e- l In the Senate,
as a Senator, from OKo, until t?e en
tered the cabinet of lresident Rtither--

ford ; It. Hayes as Secrrtary of the
Treasury. In 4SS1 he retireil from tit,- -

Calrinet and was again electHl to th.
Luited State Senate from Ohio, re
maining there until in 1)7, when be
entered President McKinley's Cabinet
as Secretary of State, remaining there
until, in 1.JC.W, he resigned and retiretl,
since whl-- h time he has lived a retir-
ed life.- ' , .4 ,.;'"-- . ,'

.. A PROCLAMATION,
(vashmgton, Oct. 22. Out of re

spect to the memory of John Sher
man, who died this mornlug. Pr'si- -

dent McKlnley has Issued the follow
ing:

"In fitting expression of the size of
the bereavement that atfiicts the Re-publk- -.

I direct that on the day of
the funeral ithe executive ofluv r
the United States display the Natiou-a- lflag at halfma-st-. aud that the

la foreign countries akailpay. In Ilkei manner. 3Hrokriate re-sije- ct

for tlie illustrious dead for ten
days." (v ; ...

The former Secretary of State was
a large holder of real estate in thiscity. OmseeA'atlve estimates of hiswealth have placed it at a round $t
000.OU0. -

Fa nn ins, as he was fleeing from !!
enemy, put himself to death. Is notthis, I ask. madness-- to die for fear of
OyinsTf-MartfeL -

- - r

Of what" takes place v around you;
bring things nearer. Your sight may
tie defective. We " have the , faculty
for testing the eyes and the means of
supplying what may be necessary to
Improve the sight. ;

our srock-o- f eyeglasses and spectacl-
e.' I well assorted anil of fine quality.
Ordinary cases of defective vision eau
be fitted At once. Where it "J neeea
nary to make lenses to salt, we can
till an order in from four to five days.

Rcmenilter we can relieve those heaj
acltes that medicine does not help.

Herman W. Barr
! ' Scientific Optician.

' IIS State St. Salem, Oregom

WEAR

75 Ceats
- 75 Celts

95 Cents

Salem, Oregon

SO MHNY SHOES

Bank, State Street
BO, M anager

Good Dairy Farms
For Sale

Kay, way to make money with small
capital, and live near ocean, beach' or
ou tlio Little Nestucca river and bay,
wl-ei- e lishing and hunting is lirst-elai-

vThree goinl farms to aeM. Size:
Two are JJ acre tracts; ouo 122 acres.
Good farm dwellings : amfc improve-iiiciit- s

on each; abuut one-ha- lf la cul-
tivation and meadow. ret hi grass,
and timber, enough for domestic pur-
poses;- land rich awl productive, five
tous of hay grows per acre. Cows on
one farm have lest test at. the .Mack-
intosh Cheese Factory. Public; roads,
and school close to creamery Forty
head of cattle, household furniture,
including good piano,, four stoves,
farming implements, with good farm
wagon, SO tons of hay to go with
either one or two of these farms.
Terms to be Very reasonable, prices
from ?ltH to $mh The last price to
Include two farms of N and 122 acres,
resisHlvely. Milch cows'". on farms
irradeil up with mixed .Jersey' blood.
lVrst'iuil proiierty, ..wort U price of te!tfarm, to go with land." No files on
this ; olTcr. Address II. It. Hcnd,-rlck- s,

Way Ci tyr Oregon, if you tucaa
business. '. "

NOTICK TO TAXPAYERS.
The Iard of etiualixa-tio- n for Mar-

ion oimty will tnn et at tlM otlice of
the county assessor on the eend
Momlay of November, Isn'ng Momlay,
XotHuU 12. A. I. I!HS), at !) o'clock
n. in., and will remain in each
siKn-essIv- e tbiy for oneweek.
s AH parthH. iuterestel are requested
to apiear aiwl examme their assess-
ments, as no corrections csm lie made
after 41k odjoumnwJtt of the vai
board. - , J. W. IIOltAIiT. I

As.r of Marion county, Oregon.
Salem, Oivgon. tkt otter 18, Vjnt.

V" '. d w, t iL ;

FOU SALE 12 acres of lanL between
Chemawa and lirooks; 2tl acres Is

' cultivated; 5 rnore aslly ! brought
uuder cultivation; - balance
and seeded. House and outbnild- -

, lugs and well; Vi 'nille from school;
Vi mile from U. It; cross-road- s on
place. Title good. Address I Hahn,

P.ntoks, Ore. 102-Im- l.

FOR SALE Oit RENT. A farm of
IN) acre In south end of Tillamook
county, cut W tons of hay a year.
Will sell at $7 per acre. Address Da--
vld P.radley, . Macleay, Oregon.
10:t14tw. '

ESTRAY: A drk brown mare, fore
feet shod with plates, A black spot
ou under kk of the bodv. Weight
nlunt tww jtounirs. Any Informa-
tion concerning the animal should hetent to It. Pierson. Turner, Or.

10:H-3t- d 2tw tl. , .:

ARE READY

Tt Resssie Work ia the' Anthracite
Mining Region. '

SEYEEAL RIOTS IT WILKKSB1B&E

Efforts of Strikers to Prevent 2fon
Union Men from Working Brought

' "! Ibout a Clash.

IIAZELTON, , Pa, Oct. 22. Presi
dent Mitchell, .In. an interview to
night, practically admitted that- Ue

anthracite coal mhiers strike ijrould
end as soon as the operators present-
ed a notice guaranteeing the payment
of the 10 per cent advance in wages
until April IsL I President Mitchell
sa hi: - : ' '

Tbe proftttect of an early settle
ment of the coal strike is beeomin
brighter. Some of the operators' .have
not-ye- t itostetl the notices signifying
their willingness to fall in line,' eith
er wkh the Reading Company or with
the proposition made by the Lehigh
Valley Company In the Hazekon
region. If all of them notify: their
employes by; posting notices, or oth
erw5ie, that tlte actual advance of 10
iter cent will be paid each mine em-
ploye' and guarantee its continuance
until April 1st, together with the ab-
olition of the sliding scale, I believe
thatythe terms would be accepted by
the mine workers." ;

HAD A CASH.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 22. The

Stantoh washery of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre; Coal Company, in the
Wyoming va Hey, was the scene of a

clash,-thi- morning, between a dozen
men who had bn eiiij)loj-e- l there
since the mine workers' strike ibegau,
and a number of women and loys.
When tin employe started for work
they were liiet iy a large boily of
women and bpya who began to Ktoue
tlH'in. 'llMi 'mot look the. tools away
from the men and broke them. Sev
eral shots were need, and the work-nte- n

finally Iet the place for their
homes, and no attempt was made to
resume operations.

ANOTHER RIOT. 4

WJlkesbarrc, Pa. OcL 22. This
eveuing there was another riot at tin
Stanton washeries of the Lehigh &
Wilkesbarre Cal Company. When
Workmen startel to go to thefr lidmes
iiudef the Protection cf the co:il and
iron police, fully S.OOrt people had

a tliiTed. The men who had I been a t
work wen; put on board the small
mine locomotive,-but-befor- the loco--

otlve could get under headway
some one tired. The police returned
the fire, bnt no one was struck. An
other volley from the windows of
some of the bouses followed. Every
pane of glass In the cab of jthe loco
motive was broken, but no one was
woiiaaeii. Two of the workmen on
the locomotive lumped: off and were
knocked tlowu and kicked, bnt were
rescue! by the police, i

As the officers were returning to
headquarters an electric car, oh
which they rode, was atoned and Po
lice Sergeant Holland and two other
passengers were slightly Injured.
Mayor Nichols warned the mob that
they were doing the .cause';-o- laltor
more injury than good. He said lii?
law wonld be upheld, and that he
was there to uphold it. The mayor's
sptech ,liad good effect.

WANT TO WORK.
PottsvIIle. Pa Oct. 22-T- he efforts

or the kibftr kalers In 4he Schuylkill
region are lteing dlietel Ito keeping
the men In line. Iresident Mitchell
is oming to Pottsville tomorrw,
when there will be a monster lemoii-s- t

rat ion f miners from: all over
Schnylklll county. On this occasion
a speech ia exiKK-te- d from him ex-
plaining his position on ihe powder
pt'stlou. whi-- h now stands in the
way of a settlement of the strike.

Among some of the miners, the
oftinion is expressed that they .'should
lie allowed to go to work, now that
th Reading Company has granted
them the 10 per cent Increase asked
for by the Scran ton convention, and
they are getting powder '! for ?l.."si a
keg. but their leaders will listen to
nothing of the kiul, becau? tliey In-
tend keeping the Schuylkill men out
until the operators of the upper belt
submit. , ; ,

It is learned, that even! should the
strike lie thU wvek and all
the colllerlea resume, there will ntlie inncU reduction In the price of coal
for tin presettt. so that the public
will have to largely bear the cost of
the fctrike. ;

'

V
- J ISLANDS SOLD.

Denmark Disposes of .the Danish Au- -
4 Hies to America.

Perlin. Oct. 22. Rellalde aflvices
from Coin'hageu assert, that the sale
of the Dauish Antilles to the UulUil
Sta k-- s ; will soon be effecteil. "

Next
Thurstlay tlw Danish Minister to the
United States, Marx, Rrtin, will start
for Washington, hearing full details
of the. sale. The bill authorizing the
alienation at the price i fixed by the
Present Caltiuet, ?7.oi n).fXHK will rtachthe rleksdjig,. in a few days.

MANY, TAKERS."

Now York. Oct 22.-T- he sulscrip-tion- s:

to theK Hamburg loan, receivedup to ttooti Jolay. cjilled for more
than tin entire portion allotted to
this tuntry. and Insures the suceesa
of the offering. .

.4 1 K BNTUC KYS EW L-- W.

To Repeal the Goeltel Bill Sent to
the Governor. -

Frankfort, Ky t. 22. Tlie" Ken- -
tm-ic- IgisLrtnre nt the non-part- i-

I

sa u election, law, jKsed bv it on

Next Door to Dash's
R. H. LEA

Farmers, Insure Your Grain and Hops
The cost I small, attont one-hal-f feeut a bushel on wheat for SixMouth. Kate for all .warehouses In ! Valley. FlvV Old and Tried Corn-pani- c.

KICK & SISTON, Resident! Agents, Successors to Geo. M. BcllerCo. 2XS Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

EDUCATIONAL.

WILKES' ST1LU0I, "JEROME II

NO. 2QA.1t

Will wtaud for Mares the coming sea-Own-

of Ferry and Lilieriy
street. For PediSTo and particulars,
call on ' ,

Dr. W. Long
Venter! nary ' Surgeon. Salem. Or.

ilewitt Pays the freight
On 'all order of $20 and .upwards

within a radius of 1k miles of Port-lan- d.

Railroad and Logging Camps
a Specialty.

w . j.

A. HEWITT, j

Ng. tflS Third Street. Portland, Or.

(J. 1). JEKJSUP. N fc CO.

Hop Brokers
. 2I Commercial St., Salem.

AH grades of Imps bandied.

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and eHy property

at lowest current rates.
TV K.' FORn.'' !

Over Ladd A BuaV bantu

DRESS CUTTING SCHOOL
lias opened, at Room T, Gray Itlock.

A lerrect By stem of dress cnttiiigjts
taught, aud tsatlsfactlon guaranteed ,

" . 10.4-dw-lu- u

Itl'STLING YOUNO MAN Can make
$W) per month and expenses. IVr-uiane-ut

iwsitlou. KxiKrience unnec-essr- y.

Write quick for particulars.
Clark & Cc-4t- & Locust streets,
rhlladephla Pa.

TO' FAUMKK8-- J. P. Itosers In .'a
. . big lot of etupty wine aud whisky

barrels. gtwnl ftir ekler or other pur-
poses. Call on bim at 21M tonuaer-cia- l

st. IOiKMIw-'- w

I'lIJUSONAJ

SLK Till: GItBAT INDIAN MEIU-- u

m. Nirii with double veils; tells
iwst. pri'sent and future; warm
against .misfortune, mire pukiv 'to
svKlal and business life; confidential;
lw'ils all dls'ases.by the use of In-
dian herbs. Mrs, Prof. Wheatley
Howe. loJU Third.SU corner Alder,

' upstair, uplendid accommodation
for IwKinling patients. Portland,
Or. Otlices 5, a 7. Sielal attention
given chronic diseases of loth sexes,

f 10:ll-d- w tf.

131 COURT Sr., SALEM, OREGON

When one invests In a business education such as may lie secunfl at
this school he Is assured of substantial dividends. It Is a paying Inves-
tment everywhere and always. Tills fact is demonstrated continually by
the success of our graduates. Three distinct and complete departments,

Business, Shorthand and English j

' Students admitted at any time. Visitors welcome. Class and Individ-
ual Instruction. We ask the fullest investigation of out' methods; work
and eqnipment4y those who thluk of securing a thorough training for bus-
iness. Send or call for a copy of our illustrated catalogue.

In Business Oilices.
are open to two clasHe of persous. 1) Those who write well, are accurate
In figures, understand bookk-eping- , ct C (2) Those who are skilled in short-hand'an- d

tyicwritlng. Persons who aro proflclerit In "both Hues are bet-te- r

off slilL Tliey are always given the preference. We teach all tbcw

branches, and many more. Investigate our work. It will pay. Call or write. y

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets

A. P. Armstrong, LU Ik, Principal. J .A." Wcsco X'cnm a n and Secretary,


